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Abstract

Uranium exploration activities in Ukraine were initiated in 1946 by a special Decree of the Soviet Union
Counsel of People's Commissars, which established a number of industrial enterprises for Uranium mining and
milling, as a part of an urgent and top-secret project on nuclear weapons development in the former Soviet Union.
So far 21 uranium reserves have been identified in the Southern regions of Ukraine. Industrial scale mining has been
undertaken in two main areas - ZhovtiVody (Dnipropetrovsk region) and more recently - near the city of Kirovograd.
Uranium milling capabilities were created in ZhovtiVody and Dniprodzerzhinsk. At Dniprodzerzhinsk
Prydniprovsky Chemical Plant uranium milling started in the late 40's, initially using ores from the countries of
Central Europe. During the early practice of uranium mining and milling hardly any ecological and radiological
factors were taken into account. Lack of relevant environmental standards and appropriate technologies for uranium
extraction contributed to contamination of both industrial and residential areas. As a result, about 1340 ha of
industrial areas were contaminated and ecologically affected. Extensive utilization of waste rock pile for road and
building construction in the 50's and 60's resulted in contamination of residential areas in the region. Town of
ZbovtiVody located in the very centre of the uranium mining and milhng industrial area represents a typical case of
radioecological risk. To provide a comprehensive solution to the radioecological problems of the ZhovtiVody area
a State Programme of Actions up to the year 2005 was adopted by the Ukrainian government in 1995. Main difficulty
in the implementation of the programme is lack of financing. Mining and milling industry belongs to the nuclear
energy sector of the Ukrainian government which is now undergoing restructuring. It is expected that the reforms
would change the elements of the nuclear programme in Ukraine and principally the financial aspects. A timely
methodological and information support for national activities on environmental restoration in Ukraine was provided
by IAEA regional project RER/9/022. In April 1996 under the framework of the RER/9/022 project, seminar on
environmental restoration in regions of uranium mining and milling took place in the town of Zhovti Vody, that
allowed involvement of local experts and organizations into the project activities directly. The proposed paper is
based on the vast amount of data accumulated in Ukraine during RER/9/022 covering the period 1993-1996. Severe
lack of finance adversely affected all activities within the nuclear sector, environmental restoration implementation
being the most affected, hi such circumstances RER/9/022 remained as one of the most valuable contributing factors
in the development of regulations, guidance and practices in the area of environmental restoration.

1. NATIONAL CONDITIONS REQUIRING ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION

1.1. Current Provisions

Ukraine as a newly independent state inherited the regulations of the former Soviet Union
(FSU) in the area of radiation safety and environmental restoration of uranium mining and
milling industry. As for the upper legislative level, there was no nuclear legislation in the FSU.
Radiation Protection Norms (NRB76/87) is the upper level radiation protection regulation that
established the general occupational and public exposure principles and limits. Until 1975 there
were no separate regulations addressing environmental restoration issues. "Special Sanitary
Regulations CD-1324-75" adopted in 1975 was the first document containing definite provisions
on environmental restoration of areas affected by uranium mining and milling practices. This
document was updated in 1991 and is in effect now under the title of "Sanitary provisions on
decommissioning, conservation and release of radioactive ore mining and milling
enterprises"(CII-JIKn-91). According to these provisions, the final contamination after finishing
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restoration activities should not exceed background level by more than 2 times. In a limited
portion of the restored area (20% of total restored area) residual contamination could exceed
background level by 3 times. Another standard "Regulation on the Radiation Control at
Buildings and Building Industry of Ukraine PCH 356-91" establishes limits for equivalent
equilibrium radon concentration in the air of industrial and residential buildings, beyond which
regulatory intervention is required. Though, in the former Soviet Union there were no policy
requirements for environmental restoration on a regular basis, as a rule, ad hoc decisions were
taken by the Government or local authorities on case by case basis.

1.2. Newly adopted and planned Legislation, Regulations and Policies

During the last two years Ukrainian Parliament adopted two laws on nuclear legislation -
the basic law "Act on utilization of nuclear power and radiation safety" and "Act on Radioactive
Wastes and Radiation Protection". General provisions of these laws establish priorities of
population protection and ecological safety in the utilization of nuclear power and radiation
technologies, as well as set responsibilities of all parties involved. In addition, another legal Act
that is supposed to influence the environmental restoration decision making - "Radiation
Protection Act" is currently under development.

Chernobyl accident pushed forward environmental restoration problem in Ukraine,
within the mitigation and remediation activities. Though this issue is not directly applicable to
remediation of the uranium mining and milling consequences, some approaches, like, the
overburdening of social mitigation activities in the planning of countermeasures, negatively
influenced the projects for environmental restoration in uranium mining and milling regions, the
aspect highlighted in more detail in section 3.

At the moment a number of regulations and practices on environmental restoration are
under development.

2. RADIOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF THE URANIUM MINING AND
MILLING REGIONS

2.1. General

Ukrainian uranium mining and milling industry is concentrated in the Southern regions.
This area is densely populated and has highly productive agriculture and developed mining and
metallurgical industry, being rich in various mineral resources (iron, titanium, magnesium, coal
etc.). Uranium exploration activities started as early as in 1946 by a special Decree of the Soviet
Union Counsel of People's Commissars, which established a number of industrial enterprises for
uranium mining and milling in Ukraine. Since then 21 uranium reserves have been identified in
the southern regions of Ukraine. Industrial scale mining has been undertaken in two main areas -
ZhovtiVody (Dnipropetrovsk region) and Smolino and Ingul deposits near the city of
Kirovograd. Uranium milling capabilities were created in ZhovtiVody and Dniprodzerzhinsk.

As a result of this activity total area exceeding 8,000 ha of highly productive agricultural
land was occupied with uranium mining and milling industry, producing different levels of a
radioactive contamination and general ecological damage in the region.
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The main sources of contamination are:

mill tailings (Zhovti Vody, Dnieprodzerzhinsk);
waste rock piles (Kirovograd, Smolino, Zhovti Vody)
uranium ore and waste rock transportation routes (Dniepropetrovsk and
Kirovograd regions);
residential areas with waste rock used as building material for construction of
foundations, fences, roads, etc. (towns and villages in the region);
mining drainage water discharges (Kirovograd, Smolino, Zhovti Vody);
mining venting air discharges (Kirovograd, Smolino, Zhovti Vody);
in-situ leaching sites (Devladovo, Bratske, Saphonovo).

General characterization of the radioecologically affected areas for the whole uranium
industry of Ukraine is given in Table I.

Table I
Characterization parameters of the affected areas of uranium industry in Ukraine

Mining site

Zhovti Vody

Ingul Site

Smolino Site

In-situ leaching: *
Devladovo site
Bratske site
Saphonovo site

P r y d n i p r o v s k y
Chemical Plant
(Uranium milling)

Total:

Area, licensed
for industrial

application,
ha

4050

500

644.5

150.5
182.5

5

2500

8032.5

Affected area,
hectares

Total

Affected

970

52.1

43.3

123
153

1341.4

Types of damage

Waste
rock
pile

19.1

44.7

5.3

-

28.9

Open
casts

50.6

-

-

-

50.6

Industrial
sites

202

7.4

38

-

285

M i l l
tailing

645

-

-

-

577

1222
* for in-situ leaching sites the area of underground ore deposit is given

The Novokostiantynivske deposit located 42 km to the east from Kirovograd is in an
early stage of industrial exploitation and it's full-scale utilization is planned to be licensed with
new ecological regulations.

2.2. Zhovti Vody Area

Town of ZhovtiVody is located in the very centre of the industrial area of uranium and
iron mining and milling and represents a typical case of technogenic and radioecological risks.
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There are two uranium mines, two open quarries, uranium milling plant and 3 mill
tailings dumps with a total area of 646 ha, one of which is not in operation and partly restored,
the other is in operation. Third one is an iron ore milling sludge tailing used as a deposition pond
for uranium mining drainage waters. Characteristics of their inventory are given in Table II.

Tailing "KE3K" is located in the old iron ore quarry, filling was completed in 1989, and
is partially restored. Today it is used for reception of emergency discharges of slurry from the
local milling plant. Residual uranium content in the tailing is approximately 0.007%. Dusting
of dry beaches presented considerable radioecological problem before this tailing was partly
restored by covering with clay layer of 0.4 m thickness. This measure reduced the dose-rate on
the surface of the tailing from 450-600 \iRJh to 24-56 uR/h (background level is 24-56 uR/h);
Radon exhalation was reduced from 0.05 - 20.0 Bq/sq.m*s to 0.028 - 10 Bq/sq.m*s.

Table H
Characterization of the mill tailings at Zhovti Vody area

Tailings,
years of operation

Tailing "m"
(1957-68)

Tailing "KKK"
(1966-1990)

Tailing "P" *

Total:

Inventory,
million
tonne

34.5

19.3

-

53.8

Tailings
area,
hectares

250

54

342

646

Inventory
activity,
Ci

47750

14435

-

62185

Dose rate
on the
surface,
mkZv/h

4-60

4-60

0.08-0.18

Distance
from
living
zones, km

1.4

2.0

0.5

* iron ore milling sludge tailing used as a deposition pond for uranium mining drainage
waters.

Tailing "IIJ" is now the only one in operation in Zhovti Vody, Ukraine. Residual uranium
content in the tailing is 0.007%. Tailing is located in the close vicinity of the residential area, and
essentially dusting of dry beaches still presents problem. Different remedial measures were used
to cope with this problem which are described and illustrated in [2].

2.2.1. Zhovti Vody Living Zone

Location of the town in the centre of uranium mining area created multiple ecological
and radioecological problems. Mining venting discharges and dusting of dry beaches with mill
tailings represent the risk with adverse impact of the uranium industry to the living areas. In the
50's and 60's waste rock was extensively used for building purposes, thus creating a complex
case of in-built contamination and source of considerable radiological risk.

During 1994-1995 detailed radiological characterization of residential areas was
performed which discovered more then 5000 radioecological anomalies with gamma dose rate
exceeding 1.2 uSv/h. Thus, level of 10 |iSv/h was exceeded in 460 cases and that of 30 uSv/h -
in 57 cases. About 20% of the territory has dose rate levels exceeding 0.3
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Methodology of radiological survey is described in more detail [1]. Measurement of the
equilibrium equivalent radon concentrations in houses has demonstrated that level of 100Bq/m3

is exceeded in 36.5% of surveyed sample of 2000 buildings, and in 3.5% of the cases equivalent
radon concentration exceeded the level of 1000 Bq/m3. Current regulations (PCH 356-91)
establish a limit of 100 Bq/m3 for existing buildings, and 50 Bq/m3 - for newly built ones.

2.3. Kirovograd region

Today Kirovograd region remains the only place of active uranium mining in Ukraine.
Ingul mining site is located in the Southern outskirts of Kirovograd. Main areas for
environmental restoration here is waste rock piles, uranium ore storage place and ore
transportation routes. Waste rock piles with a volume of 2.5 million m3 occupy an area of 44.7
ha. Radionuclide content in waste rock piles lies in the range of 800-10830 Bq/kg of Ra-226. Rn-
222 exhalation from the piles surface is 0.85-1.28 Bq/m2sec.

Mining waters at the rate of about 2.6 million m3/year are discharged into river Ingul
after passing through deposition pond.

Smolino site is located in Kirovograd region near the town of Smolino. Underground
mining of uranium deposit is carried out in 4 mines at a depth of 500 m. Waste rock piles occupy
an area of 5.3 ha with a volume of 1.06 million m3. Mining water is discharged into river after
passing through filtering system.

City of Kirovograd (population - 281 400 inhabitants) was affected by the uranium
mining activities: Radiological survey conducted in 1990-1992 identified 800 contaminated
spots, 28 of which having gamma dose rate exceeding 10 uSv/h, 106 - within 1-10 uSv/h, and
the rest within 0.45 - 1 uSv/h. This high radiation background is the result of utilization of
uranium mining wastes in the road and building construction industry.

2.4. Dnieprodzerzhinsk Area

Until 1990 uranium milling was carried out at Prydniprovsky Chemical Plant (PCP),
in the town of Dnieprodzerzhinsk, population - 287,300 inhabitants.

Processing of uranium ores at PCP was started as early as in late forties, using ores
shipped from countries of Central Europe. Since then there is an accumulation of more than 33
million tonnes of uranium mill sludge located in five mill tailings dumps. Total area of the mill
tailings at the PCP comes to 580 ha. Nowadays uranium milling at PCP is suspended and there
are no plans to resume operations in the future. Table III gives characteristics of the PCP mill
tailings.

Uranium milling activities in Dnieprodzerzinsk caused contamination of both the
industrial and residential areas. Radiological survey conducted in 1990-1992 identified 381
contaminated spots with areas from 1 to 7000 m2, and gamma dose-rate in the range of 0.40 -
47 uSv/h. As many as 176 of these spots are situated in the territory of local metallurgical works,
and their contamination is caused by scattered uranium ore pieces, metallurgical slag, gravel,
brick debris, concrete, asphalt, contaminated soil and trash. In the 50's and 60's one of the blast
furnaces of the plant was used for processing of the iron ores from Zhovti Vody deposit, rich
with uranium. In the early 70's blast furnace No.6 was demolished and disposed of as radioactive
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waste. Total amount of disposed debris was about 40,000 m3, with mean specific activity of 333
kBq/kg.

In addition, uranium reloading point 10 kilometres to the South-East from PCP has
contamination with characteristic dose rates in the range of 0.3 - 48 uSv/h. Residual wastes have
volume of 0.316 million tonnes with average activity of 16 kBq/kg.

Table
Characterization of the mill tailings at Prydniprovsky Chemical Plant

Tailings,
years of operation

Tailing "JT

(1957-68)

Tailing "KIT

(1949-54)

Tailing "5"

(1954-57)

Tailing "K>B"

(1956-80)

Tailing "C-l"

(1968-83)

Tailing "C-2"

(1983-90)

Total:

Inventory,
million
tonnes

11.7

0.2

0.7

0.3

15.4

7.4

35.7

Tailings
area,
hectares

7.3

2.4

6

1.8

302.7

189.7

576.9

Inventory

activity,
Ci

21024

2800

4900

1800

15386

5600

51510

Max. dose
rate on the
surface,

^Sv/h

13

44

25

23

16

5

Distance
from
residential
zones, km

2.0

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.7

1.5

Other contaminated spots found in the populated regions of the city, were caused by
utilization of contaminated wastes of the local metallurgical industry for building purposes
(building foundations, roads, etc.).

2.5. In-Situ Leaching Sites

In-situ leaching of uranium was performed in three locations: Devladovo, Bratske
and Saphonovo deposits.

Devladovo site was exploited from 1966 to 1983 by injecting sulphuric and nitric
acids into paleogen clay sandstone uranium deposit at a depth of 80 m. Area of the
underground deposit was 120 ha, surface site area - 12 ha. As a result of the in-situ
leaching, the amount of residual acidic solutions in the buchak aquifer comes to 7.09
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million m3. Nearest village is 4 km in the direction of the ground water flow. According
to preliminary assessment, without remedial measures contaminated front would reach the
boundaries of the village in 40 years. As a result of the leakage in recovery piping, surface
soil of the site was contaminated with technological product solutions to an extent of about
50,000 m3.

The same scheme was used for Bratske and Saphonovo in-situ leaching sites in the
Mykolaiv region, during the periods 1971 - 1989 and 1982-1993, respectively. Volume
of residual acidic solutions is 5.2 million m3. Contaminated soil on the surface was partly
restored.

3. ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION PROJECTS UNDER WAY

To ensure addressing the radioecological problems of the uranium mining and
milling regions in Ukraine adequately, two state programmes were approved for the period
1995-96:

(i) State Programme on Radiation Protection in Nuclear Industry.

(ii) State Programme on Radiation and Social Protection of the Zhovti Vody
population.

First one has a special section dealing with environmental restoration of the
industrial areas, and the second one deals with restoration issues in residential zones, and
remediation measures concerning population of the town of Zhovti Vody.

With respect to environmental restoration, State Programme on Radiation Protection
in Nuclear Industry envisages following measures:

completion of environmental restoration of the "KESK"tailing on the North-West
boundary of the Zhovti Vody town;

restoration of the waste rock piles at uranium mining areas in Kirovograd region
(Ingul, Smolino);

decontamination and waste disposal at uranium reloading unit "C" of the
Prydniprovsky Chemical Plant;

in-situ restoration of the tailing "C-l" and completion of restoration of tailing "JC'.

Restoration of the "KE2K"tailing was started in 1991, and now about 85% of the
surface is covered with the first clay layer of 0.4 m thickness. It is planned to cover tailing
surface with a multilayer consisting of clay, clean waste rock and fertile soil. After
finishing restoration it is planned to release the site for agricultural usage. Technical and
cost aspects for different options of mill tailing cover layer are given in [2].
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For the waste rock piles of the Ingul mining area it was decided to choose the option
of waste rock relocation into natural pits in the vicinity. Total volume to be relocated
comes to 500,000 m3.

Restoration of the "^" tailing of PCP was partly completed in the mid-eighties,
covering it with a 10 - 15 m layer of phosphogypsum, which is the waste byproduct of the
local fertilizer industry. Phosphogypsum was found to bind radionuclides very efficiently,
as such restoration measures planned now envisage only putting fertile soil and planting
vegetation on the top of the tailing site. Total planned budget of the environmental
restoration activities is equivalent to approximately 120 million USD.

State Programme on Radiation and Social Protection of the Zhovti Vody population
in fact represents the pilot programme, which is supposed to be followed with similar
actions for Dnieprodzerzhinsk, Kirovograd, Kryvyj Rig and other population centres
affected by uranium mining and milling practices.

Zhovti Vody Programme was approved in June 1996, and is to be implemented until
the year 2005. The structure of the programme and planned budget is given in Table IV.

Table IV

The structure of activities and budget of the State Programme on Radiation and

Social Protection of the Zhovti Vody population

Action

Feasibility study for the environmental
restoration and radiation protection measures

Planning for environmental restoration and
radiation protection measures

Implementation of environmental restoration
and radon protection measures

Relocation of inhabitants from contaminated
buildings to new ones

River Zhovta restoration within the town
boundaries

Ecological assessment measures

Development of the specific radiation
protection regulations

Implementation and operation of the system
of complex radioecological monitoring

Total:

Expenditures,

1996

250

450

490

200

90

6320

thousand
Grivna's

1997

1910

1750

1000

200

80

200

6320

Ukrainian

Total up to
year 2005

250

450

1910

15750

6090

800

450

18000

63200
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As is clear from Table IV, the share of the planning and implementation of
environmental restoration measures in total financing for technical mitigation countermeasures
comes to some 21% for the period of 1996-1997, and only 4.1% for the whole period to 2005.
Essential drawback of the programme is that restoration implementation is planned to take place
only within one year of 1997.

For comparison, Table V shows the list of social mitigation measures and corresponding
planned expenditures:

Table V
Social mitigation measures for the population of the Zhovti Vody

Measures

Additional monthly payments 30% of the minimum
salary, for all citizens, including children

Additional monthly payments 25% of the minimal
pension, for all retired professionals from uranium
industry

Partial compensation of the medical treatment

Total:

Number
of addressed
people

64140

4500

40000

A n n u a l
expenditures,
t h o u s a n d
Ukr.Grivnas

13900

1600

19500

47000

Comparison of these two sections demonstrates considerable domination of the social
compensation aspects over the real environmental restoration and radiation protection measures
that permanently eliminate corresponding risks. Annual expenditure for the social compensation
measures is 7 times that of the whole radiation protection measures, and 20 times of the real
remedial measures for restoration. This is a reflection on the wrong approaches and decision-
making practices applied in Ukraine for the Chernobyl accident consequences mitigation and
restoration [1,2],

4. CONCLUSION

First steps in the development and implementation of environmental restoration
programmes in the regions of uranium mining and milling industry in Ukraine demonstrated
following essential difficulties:

• considerable inertia in development of environmental restoration regulations and
practical guidance;

• lack of assured financial mechanism to support the regional environmental restoration
programmes on a sustainable basis;

• decision making deficiencies adversely affecting optimal distribution of budget resources
for environmental restoration;

• lack of a single implementation organization dealing with environmental restoration for
the population centres.
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The most critical issue in implementing the programmes is the deep economic crisis that
Ukraine is experiencing today. As a result nearly all actions planned for 1996 were frozen.

In the situation of lack of adequate financial resources for full-scale implementation of
the restoration activities there is a need to direct available resources towards limited priority
tasks of infrastructural nature to prepare for future actions. This includes.

• development of general regulatory provisions and detailed practical guidance on the
environmental restoration in the areas affected by uranium mining and milling activities;

• thorough regulatory review and optimization of the regional environmental project
elements;

• elaboration of the region-specific mechanism for financing of the environmental
restoration measures.

Essential assistance for all these three tasks could be provided through a series of expert
reviews and project assistance missions with the involvement of the international experts.
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